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Regulation of Newspaper/Broadcasting, Media 
Cross-Ownership in Canada
DAVID TOWNSEND*
Last summer, the C R T C  was provided with a policy directive on one 
aspect o f media cross-ownership, newspapers!broadcasting combinations.
This article, by examining the transcripts, interventions and decisions of 
the six hearings held pursuant to the directives at the point of writing, 
seeks to more fu lly report these cases and rei'eal how various provisions 
of the directives have been interpreted.
L'été dernier, on a soumis à la C .R .T .C . une directive de principes 
portant sur un aspect du droit diversifie de propriété des media— la 
comlienaison journal-radiodiffusion. Cette étude cherchera à exposer 
l'état de cette affaire à l'aide d'un examen des copies de discours, des 
interventions, et des décisions obtenues durant les six audiences tenues 
suite à la mise en oeuvre de la directive. De plus, l'étude fera connaître 
les diverses interprétations qu'ont reçues les dispositions de cette directive.
INTRODUCTION
On July 29, 1983, by O rder-in-Council, the Canadian Radio-television 
Telecom m unications Commission was provided with a policy directive to 
address the problem of media cross-ownership. T he explanatory note which 
accom panied Direction to the C.R. T.C. on Issue and Renewal of Broadcasting  
Licences to I)a il\ Newspaper Proprietors encapsulated the directive’s principal 
objective in this m anner:
T h e Direction is to ensu re that, with certain exceptions, enterprises engaged  
in tfie publication of dailv newspapers shall Ik * prohibited from  ow ning or 
controlling broadcasting undertakings operating in the sam e market area .1
T he patterns of ownership of the C anadian broadcasting industry are 
renowned for their high degree of corporate  concentration and cross- 
ow nership with o ther types of media outlets. Since its inception, on an ad  
hoc basis, the CRTC has been applying polic ies of its own creation to address 
this trend , often with questionable and often questioned results. T he cab­
inet’s directive attem pts to provide m ore solid g round for the Commission's 
efforts and  it narrows the focus of those ef forts to new spaper/broadcasting 
cross-ownership situations where a dailv paper and a broadcasting outlet 
do or will serve the same m arket area.
•B A. (Si M j i V s ) .  I I. B i t  N B ), 1.1 M (O sg o tn lc l. A ssistan t H ro lesso r <>t la w  al th e  I in v e rsu s  <>t New 
Btunswit k
'1* ( 19 82-2 290. S ( ) R 82 -7 40  1 Ins d u c t  n o n  was issued  p u r s u a n t  In s u b p a r a g r a p h  22t I Ila Mill) a n d  Set n o n  
27 til th e  Hi mult listing \ i t .  o n  th e  r e i o m tn c n t i a t i o n  <>t th e  M in is tr i  ot ( d i i i  in un it  at it ins Sci tinti 22l I Ila It in)
ol th e  HriMuti (istmi; \ i t  K S C  1970. t B - 1 I gives th e  (¿ov c rn o i  ill C o u n t  il (he  |>owci to  pros« ritte t lasses 
nl a p p l i t a n t s  to  w h o m  b io a d t  as tiug  Incuses  m a \  not l>c issued oi to  w h o m  a m e n d m e n t s  oi ic new a ls  max 
not Ik- g r a n t e d
I
T he motivation of the G overnor-in-Council for creating this directive 
was also included in the legislation’s explanatory note. It was created:
. . . for the general purpose o f  fostering independent, competitive and d i­
verse sources o f  news and viewpoints within Can ada.-
This paper will exam ine the issue o f ow nership diversity, review the 
CRTC’s early attem pts to regulate m edia cross-ownership and canvass the 
first batch o f decisions rendered  by the Commission under the cabinet 
directive.
THE DIVERSITY PRINCIPLE AND BROADCASTING OWNERSHIP 
PATTERNS IN CANADA
The diversity principle enunciated in the explanatory note quoted 
above is considered by many to be a fundam ental right o f every citi/en. 
T he public is said to have a right to a free flow of inform ation and opinion 
from  "diverse and antagonistic sources".* T his doctrine is prem ised on the 
assum ption that natural m arket com petition between diversely held media 
outlets will produce the widest possible dissem ination of inform ation and  
the greatest variety o f op in ion .’
T he patterns o f ow nership of C anadian media outlets exhibit a very 
apparent lack of diversity. Recent ow nership studies conducted l>\ ilu* 
Davey C om m ittee’, C.R.T.C." and the Kent Commission' reveal that media
‘Ibid . I his unit* v%as p u b lish e d  a lo n g  w itli th e  dire« live 11sell Inn is not in te n d e d  lo  Ik- p.n I ol d ie  leg islation  
F or f u r th e r  s ta te m e n ts  of th e  policv ob |ec lives ol th e  nev\ leg isla tion , see th e  p uh lu  s ta tem e n ts  m a d e  bv 
th e  H on . Jim  F lem m in g , th e n  M in is te r o l S ta te  (M u ltk u ltu ia h sm ) . on  Mav 2.V I9H2
’T h e  co n c ep t o l d iv e rse  a n d  an ta g o n is m  s o u r te s  o l m to im a lio n  was d e v e lo p e d  in th e  I lilted  S tates as a 
s u b -p a rt o t th e  First A m e n d m e n t g u a ra n te e  to  f re e d o m  o l th e  p i ess in th e  I S ( o n s tiiu lio ii I lie d iveisitv  
p r in c ip le  was first a p p lie d  to  (o m m u im a tio n s  o w n e rs h ip  ill th e  ia se  ol \\sm ialed  I ’n w  </ id  , I n ih il S / / i ' i  > 
(1945). 32 6  U S. I (See esp en a llv  at p . 12). P rio r  to  th e  e n a c tm e n t o l tin- < .anadinn ( h tn ln  nf Rights and  
Freedoms. Constitution A ft  IV N I. a n d  sec tion  2(b) th e re in , f re e d o m  o l th e  p ie s s  in C a n a d a  was p io te c le d  l>\ 
th e  C anadian Hill of Rights. R .S .(. 1970. Ap|>eiichx III. s. Id )  a n d  a ig u ah lv  th ro u g h  tin- pi ea rn  lilt to  I In 
British Xarth A m rn ta  A ft  g iv ing  C a n a d a  a c o n s titu tio n  s iim lai in  p i im ip le  to  th a t ol th e  I lilted  R iu g d o m  
t h e  ex te n s io n  o l I K  p ie ss  f re e d o m s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  m  Hefererur Hr I Ibeita S taliilis. | I * * | S (  K lo o  
(S .C .C .). (See especially  p p . 133-35  a n d  p p . I45-4H)
4 1 he  d iv e rsity  p r in c ip le  a n d  its a s su m p tio n s  a lx u it n a iu ia l  m a ik e t lo ic e s  have n o  d e f in ite  leg islative oi 
m ed ia  case law fo u n d a tio n  in C an a d a . N o section  o l th e  Hrotidi listing \ i t  p i ovu les  e sp te ss lv  lo i d iveisitv  
of o w n e rs h ip  a n d  th e  case o l R  i K l  In 'in g  (1977 ), 72 1) 1 K (3d)M 2(S ( ( ) suggests  th a t th e  ass iim p iio iis  
re la tin g  to  n a tu ia l  m a tk e t fo rces  a n d  d iv e rse  o w n e rs h ip  a i e  no t necessan lv  accep te d  bv ( an a d i.iu  i o m ts  
(See Irv ing  case  at p p  HN a n d  9 3  p e l l.a sk m  C | C )
'Report of the Spei uil Seriate Committee on Mass M edia l( )ttaw a O u c e n s  l’i inlc-i 1970) \  o lu m c  II ol die ic-poi t 
en t it led  “W o rd s .  Music a n d  Dolla ts  A Studv  of th e  Fc oiioimc s ol Publi sh ing  a n d  It made as ting  in < a n a d a  
co n ta in s  a n  ex tens ive  sec lion o n  ow ilei sliip  pat te i  ns  a n d  o n  d ie  h o ld in g s  bv piov  llu •• u id  c ol |m>i ate g i o u p  
(See espectallv p p  41-1 I r> m Vol II)
’’“O w n e rsh ip  o l P rivate  H io ad c astm g  A n F conom ic \n a lv s is o l  S t iu c tu ie . Pei foi m an ic  a n d  lie liav lo in  
Report of the O wnership Study (¡roup to the <.RI< (O ttaw a  ( R I t . I9~M| i I he ( R l t  ( )w nc-i sh ip  Sm dv i 
I his studv was niam lv c o n c e rn e d  w ith how com  t-n lia le d  ilu- o w n e is h ip  of m ed ia  o u tle ts  h ad  Ik io i iu  
l)e lw een th e  v ea ls  19hM a n d  197r> 1 he issue of c lo s s -o w n e is h ip  was a d d ic s se d  as an  aside to  the issue ol 
g ro u p  o w n ersh ip .
Royal (.om mission on \  eu \paper»(H u ll Supp lv  a n d  Set v u es. I9H I ( W hile tile  K ent t Commission coiic e n l ia te d  
o n  (he o w n e rs h ip  p a t te rn s  of n t-w spapei p u b lish in g , it d id  ad ch ess  the p io b le m  ol c io ss -o w u e is h ip  ol 
n e w sp a p e is  a n d  b ro a d c a s tin g  o u tle ts  (See p p  239-40)
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outlets in C anada are characterized by a high degree o f g roup  ow nership8 
and cross-ownership. T h e  statistics collected for the CRTC ow nership study 
reveal that for the first eight years o f the existence o f the CRTC, group- 
ownership, as opposed to single com pany holding for broadcasting outlets, 
increased at an alarm ing rate. For exam ple, between 1968 and 1975 group- 
ow nership o f television undertakings increased from  35 to 50 percent o f 
the industry, radio station ow nership by groups rose from  64 to 81 percent 
o f the industry, and by 1975 cable television ow nership was so concentrated 
that, not only were 53 percent o f the outlets group-ow ned, but 10 percent 
o f the largest cable groups accounted for about 80 percent o f  that industry’s 
revenue.9
Cross-ownership o f m edia undertakings refers to a com bination o f 
d ifferent broadcasting m edia, such as radio/television, television/cable or 
cable/radio controlled by the same individual, firm o r institution, o r it can 
consist o f one or m ore types o f broadcasting outlets com bined with an 
individual, firm or institution owning o r controlling new spaper interests. 
Some o f the first statistics dem onstrating the extent o f the cross-ownership 
problem  can be seen in this statem ent o f the Davey Com m ittee which used 
statistics from  the 1960’s:
T here are 31 com m unities w here groups have com m on interests in both 
radio and T V  stations, and another 14 com m unities where "independents"  
enjov the sam e m ultiple interest . . . There are also I 1 com m unities where 
groups or independents have a com m on interest in the local new spapei and 
one or m ore of the broachasting stations. In eight ol these places. the people  
who own a new spaper also have a financial interest m a IV station. In lotn 
of these com m unities, the new spapei ow ners have an interest not on l\ in 
the I V station, but in on e  or m ore ot the local tad io  stations as w ell.1"
While the Kent Commission report did not address the problem  <>! 
new spaper/broadcasting cross-ownership in anv detail, it did contain a rec­
om m endation directed at this problem . T h e  Commission stated that while 
much concentration o f new spaper ow nership had to be tolerated due to 
the economic realities o f  the1 industry, it regarded  cross-ownership where 
the* new spaper and broadcasting undertakings served the* same com m unit\ 
as an unjustifiable reduction in the diversity of sources of inform ation. I lie* 
report recom m ended that such co-locallv operated  com binations Ik* forced 
to divest one of their holdings over a five vear period unless the* c r o s s -  
ownership could Ik- justified in the* public in terest."
' (  ¿roup  o w n e r s h ip  was d e f i n e d  in I lie siu«t\ as "on«- < >1 tw o o r  m o r e  broad« a s tm g  h i m  lei tak ings  ol the- sam e 
H pe  < lc*le\ in k  in o r  r a d io  si a l ions.  <>■ ( ab le svsieins)  t o u t  ro ll ed  l>\ I lie s am e in d iv id ua l , h i m  01 in s ti tu tion  
F r o m  “O w n e r s h i p  o l Pr ivate B ro ad c as t in g  I he  ( a in te m p o r a r v  S ta tus  ol O w n e r s h i p  a n d  th e  l e v e l  ■>( 
( on t  e n d  al ion in th e  ( a n a d ia n  Broad« a s tm g  I I ldus 'I  v '. Bat k g r o u n d  Studv II to th e  ( R I  ( On n r i\h ip  Stm l\ 
(at p 3.)
' 'F rom  B a t k g to i i n d  Studv II.  ihul at p  V
"'See III«- I n c e t t a i n  M m oi  . V o lu m e  I ol i le Davev (.ommilte«- R ep o r t .  \upta , loot  n o ie  ’> at p p  Il>-17
1 hese  o b se rv a t io n s  w ere  i c c o r d e d  hv ( o m i i iu  mv. p ie su m ah lv  ilu'v l e le i  to  w h e re  n o s s - o w n c d  u u d e i t a k  
mgs  service th e  s am e  m a ik e l  a i e a
[[ Supra, l iHitnoie  7. at pp .
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It should be noted that none of the studies cited were able to produce 
any em pirical evidence that cross-ownership of either sort, broadcast­
ing/broadcasting o r new spaper/broadcasting, were contrary  to public in­
terest. T h e  principle ground  for objection was the loss of diversity of 
inform ation and opinion likely to result from  such combinations. Not only 
did the CRTC ow nership study find no p roof o f detrim ent in cross-own­
ership, they offered a potential benefit.
. . . the Study G roup found no econom ic or financial basis for any general 
ban on cross-ownership. For exam ple, the analysis show ed no m easurable  
cross-ow nership ef fects on advertising rates. Respecting television and cable, 
an inference could be drawn that given the financial convervatism  <>t tele­
vision and the hnancial agressiveness of cable, appropriate m ergers could  
result in better balanced groups from  a pureh  hnancial point of view .1-’
In ano ther m ore recent study, contradictory statistics suggest that while 
cross-ownership of television and radio interests established a trend  toward 
an increase in advertising rates, cross-ownership o f new spaper and tele­
vision interests actually tended to decrease advertising ra tes.1*
Before leaving the diversity issue as it relates to concentration and 
cross-ownership patterns, it should be noted that a lack of diversity of 
sources o f  inform ation and opinion has an additional cause. As noted in 
the Kent Commission, almost all media outlets in C anada—newspapers, 
television and radio— rely heavily on the C anadian Press, the new spaper 
chain dom inated news agency, as their principle source of new s." Such 
behaviour may or may not be related to the patterns of ow nership (fist ussed 
above.
PREDIRECTIVE REGULATION OF NEWSPAPER/BROADCASTING 
OWNERSHIP BY THE C.R.T.C.
I'he CRTC has been attem pting to separate and keep separate news­
paper/broadcasting com binations (w hether o r not the same m arket was 
involved) since the early years of its existence.1 * Its policy. while very vague 
and not always consistently applied, has rem ained unchanged since first 
developed in the early 197()’s:
viS u p ra .  f o o t n o t e  6.  at p.  41 O th e r  s w n b io l u  h e n e h t s t a n  h r  o b t a in e d  l i o m  .i (./<>/<*■ a n d  M ail .it IK le i j u o i m g  
Mi | K Peters  o n  W e s t e r n  B i o a d t a s t m g  C o m p a n v  1.m in t 'd  ot  \ a n t o u \ e i  S h a k i n g  s |h «  iti< ,il l\  .iInuii 
t e l e v i s io n /ca b le  t r o s s - o n n e r s h i p  h e  Mated  that ii p e l  n u t t e d  l ie tte i  us«- o t  e m p l o \ e e  skills.  Ii i l lei  e m p lo v e t  
c o - o p e r a t io n  a n d  < r o s s - l e r t i l i /a t io n  o l  id e a s  F r o m  \ e u  I h u l k i n g  R e t h i n k i n g  \  l e n e d  .is N e e d  in  I m p i m e  
B r o a d c a s t in g  S e r v ic e  to  th e  P u h lu ."  (¡lobe a n ti M a il. ( )c tn liei  t>. 1**77
" ( a n a d ia n  h i  oad t a s ttn g  M a rk e t S tru t lu te  a n d  t m n u m n  I ’r t fo im a n tr .  i M o n t i e a l  I h e  I n s i m i l e  < »1 R e s e .m  h 
un P uh lu  P o l it y .  1 9 8 0 )  I h e  o n l \  e n i p n i t a l  e v i d e n c e  o l  a d v e i s c  e f f e c t s  l i o m  n o s s - o w n e i s h i p  in ( .ni .id.i  
i a n  hr  f o u n d  in th is s tu dv  S o l  o n l s  d o  i a d  in n e v t s p a p e i  t n m h i  n a t io n s  l en t  1 In c hat g e  s ig m hc a 1111 v l i i g h t i  
a d v e r t i s in g  rates,  th e ir  l a t e  o t  r e tu r n  o n  i n v e s t m e n t  is a l so  s ign ificant !*  l i i g h e i  i l i a n  s in g le  - o u t l e t s l n p  
s ta t ions .  (S ee  p p  1 1 1 -1 1 8 ) .
l*Su p ra , f o o t n o t e  7,  at p  I
r 1 h e r e  is e v i d e n c e  o f  su i h r e g u la i i o n  w h i t h  p i e - d a i e s  d i e  ( R l (  In I *»*•*». S n i i t h a m  l iu  a n | i i n e d  a 
su h s tan tia l  in te res t  ill S e l k u k  C o m i n u i i i t  a t io n s  l i m i t e d  I l ie p i  I t ies  ha i l  a g i c t d  lii.it Sn ii t l i . im  u n i t  It I 
n o m in a t e  4 o l  t h e  10 d i r e c t o r s  o t  S e l k u k  s Im>a I d  It » a s  a t o n d i l i n u  o l  a p p i o v a l  o l  tilt s h a l e  i i . in s t r i  In 
d i e  B o a r d  o l  Bi natlc asi  ( • o v e r n o r s  ( B B (  >t di a l  this s t ip u la t io n  Ik- t h a n g e d  to  < n o m i n e e s  I Ins m l o i  m a i i o n  
v»as o b t a in e d  I ru in  th e  w r i t t en  i n t e r v e n t io n  ti l ed  l>\ S t l k n  k ( o m u i u n u  a t io n s  1 m u t e d  o n  |u n t'  I I  l ‘*x < ti 
Puh lu  N o t i ce  ( R I ( 1 9 8 3 - 9 9  ( S e e  set t io n  2 at p 2)
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T h e Com m ission considers that the ow nersh ip  and control of broadcasting  
undertakings should be separate f rom the ow nership and control o f  new s­
papers except in special circum stances . . . T h e  Com m ission has been par­
ticularly concerned  w here there is joint ow nersh ip  o f  broadcasting and 
newspapers in the sam e market but has indicated that it will deal with 
applications involving cross-ow nersh ip on  a case-bv-case basis, taking into  
account the particular circum stances of each individual case."’
The ‘special o r particular circum stances’ provision in this policy has 
allowed the Commission to perm it cross-ownership if it appears to be nec­
essary or desirable. Suc h circum stances were deem ed to exist when a M on­
treal cable undertak ing  needed to attract a large am ount of domestic capital 
investm ent du rin g  difficult tim es.17 In ano ther case, a promise to substan­
tially im prove local service if a transfer o f  shares was approved, convinced 
the CRTC that the circum stances were special.,H
T he CRTC has been controlling and  influencing the patterns of own­
ership of new spaper/broadcasting undertakings through its power to ap ­
prove the transfer of shares of broadcasting outlets, through its licensing 
powers and  bv em ploying inform al policy statem ents designed to shape 
ownership patterns. For exam ple, in Decisions CRTC 74-87''' and 75-490-" 
the Commission denied applications to transfer shares to T hom pson-group 
and Southam -group com panies respectively because of the resultant un­
desirable cross-ownership. In o ther share transfer cases, the Commission 
has denied the transfer but has couched its reasons in terms of a concern 
for the resultant concentration ol ownership o r control ra ther than citing 
the consequential cross-ownership problem .-'
T he licencing power ol the CRTC has been used to tr\ and force 
divestiture of new spaper/broadcasting cross-ownership which the Com ­
mission felt could not be justified th rough the existence ol special circum ­
stances. For instance, in 1970 a licence was granted to a cable undertaking 
with a condition attached tli.it it would not be renewed unless. In the time 
the licence had expired , a dail\ new spaper publisher had divested its 17 
per cent interest in the applicant.--
" 'T h is  en c a p su la tio n  o i th e  CK 1 C s  c ro ss -o w n e rsh ip  |>oluv was c o n ta in e d  in Public N otice CK I ( l ’»N2- 
4b. Kai h  s ta te m e n ts  o l a s im ilai n a tu r e  a n - l>e< isioiis ( K I ( 70-1 50. 7 0 -1•>'.*. 70-2K4. 72-370. 7.3-1 52. 73- 
354. 73-452 . 74-X7 a n d  75-490
i : ln  D ecision ( K 1C 70-2M4. th e  C o m m issio n  pe t u n tie d  S tarlaw  In v es tm en ts  L im ited  to  at ({line all o l th e  
issued  sh a re s  ol ( .able I V I u n ited  vs h e n  a < ah m e t d u e t  live o il fo re ig n  o n  n c rs h ip  o l In o a th  ast u n d e i ta k in g  
lo r t e d  c e rta in  d iv e s titu re s  h e lo ie  licences co u ld  Ik- le n e w e d
'" In  D ecision ( . R l (  70-104  C .kN X  l im ite d  was sold to  th e  L o n d o n  F ree  l’ie ss  d e sp ite  th e  ta i l  th a t th e  
ow n ei o l a dailv nevvspapei w ould  th e n  ow n  a to ta l o l 5 ra d io  a n d  1 \  s ta tions  in L o n d o n  a n d  W m gh .un .
( )n la i to
'''A n  a p p lica tio n  l>v Hav R idges C ab le  1 \  L td  to  t r a n s te i  IN |>c tc e u t ol its issued sh a le s  to  a com panv  
w 11ii h was 50  p e rc e n t o w n e d  bv h e n th o m  H o ld in g s , a 1 h o m p s o n -g ro u p  lo m p a n v . was d e n ie d  l>ec au se  it 
w ould  p io d u c c  an  unacc ep ta h le  b a la u te  o l o w tie is lu p  in th e  co m m u n ic a tio n s  m edia
In th is  install« e an  apphc at ton bv ( K< )S L td  to  l i a n s te i  a m in i Iter o l shat es to  S elku  k H o ld in g s  L im ited , 
a lo m p a n v  o l w h u h  to  p e ic c n t o l th e  v o ting  s h a te s  a n d  3K pe l cen t ol th e  ecjuitv sh a re s  w ere  h e ld  liv 
S o u th am  I*ie ss  L im ited , was d e n ie d  S o u th a m  o w n ed  a lm ost 3H p e rc e n t o l ( KC at th e  tim e
-''See lo t e x a m p le  D ecision  ( K l (  70-41 . 71 -3 0 0  a n d  72-24 invo lv ing  M at le a n - l lu n te i  a n d  S o u th am
I his c o n d itio n . lu s t m i|>osed o n  h I’ P u b lic a tio n s  in te ie s t  in ( o i in n u n itv  A n te n n a  te lev is io n  l t d  liv 
D ecision ( K l (  70-109 . was e x te n d e d  u n til th e  m id d le  ol | ‘<7b bv D ecision ( K I C' 73-152 W hen  th is  
to n d i tio n  was im p o se d , o n e  o l th e  I P 's  dailv n ew sp a |K 'ts  a n d  th e  licensee Ixitli se rv ed  C.algaiv
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In addition to the two m eans discussed, the CRTC has also attem pted 
to shape the pattern  o f new spaper/broadcasting cross-ownership through 
inform al policy statem ents. For exam ple, the following statem ent was m ade 
and then reiterated in th ree separate decisions involving broadcasting in­
terests owned by T hom pson g roup  corporations:
“T h ese  applications lead to the separation of a group o f  broadcasting stations 
from  a significant newspaper group. T h e C om m ission thinks this separation  
is desirable.”*5
In none o f the early new spaper/broadcasting cross-ownership cases 
cited did the CRTC tie what it was doing to an enabling provision o f the 
Broadcasting Act o r any o ther legislation. An exam ination o f the Broadcasting 
Act reveals no provision authorizing the Commission to regulate to achieve 
diversity o f ow nership o f any type, by any m eans either formal o r inform al. 
I'he only provision dealing with regulatory authority  over such diversity 
is section 3(d) o f the Act. It provides as follows:
“the program m ing  provided bv the Canadian broadcasting system should In- 
varied and com prehensive and should provide reasonable, balanced o p ­
portunity for the expression  of dif fering views on matters of public concern, 
and the progrrtm m m g  approved b\ each hroad< aster should l>e of high stand­
ard using predom inantly Canadian creative and other sources.” (em phasis 
added).
C)ne can only assum e that the Commission considers that its jurisdiction 
to ensure diversity of views th rough  a diversity of program m ing can bt* 
stretched to ensure a diversity of program m ing by requiring a diversity of 
ow nership patterns. C onsidering the natu re of vested interests involved in 
this area o f regulation, dne should be able to see a m uch stronger statutory 
anchor to a policy which intervenes so directly in the affairs of the market 
place.24
l he cases su rround ing  ano ther diversity of ow nership policy of the 
CRTC reveal that the Commission is reiving on the Broadcasting Act for the 
font of its authority  to influence and control patterns of ownership. Since 
the early years of the CRTC, there  has been a policy of not perm itting «1 
com pany to own m ore than one CTV affiliated station unless special com ­
pensating circum stances existed.*’ I11 Decision CR TC 72-3U», the C0 1 1 1-
I h r  | m»lit \ . hr s i s ta led  in l)e< isioii ( K 1C 70-1 ’>(> a n d  re p e a t e d  in Dec isioii 72  370. was ail e x p r e s s io n  <>l 
( mi lm iss ion  a p p r o v a l  ot  a t t e m p t s  I n  I h o m p s o n - K io u p  m ie ie s t s  to divest th e n  l>ioad<astmg ou t le ts  In 
( K I ( Dei isioii 7 I - H7. th e  ( o n  i miss ion d e n i e d  a H a n s tc i  o l s h a ie s  in a < alile u n d e r t a k in g  to  a 1 ho tn ps i m- 
U to up  ho ld in g  i o m p a i iv . r e i t e r a t e d  th e  s ta t em e n t  i t i ed  ill th e  texl.  a n d  a d d e d ,  th e  ( omil ll ss ion  t o n lm u c s  
to < (insider tha t su< h s e p a r a t io n  is a d e s i r a b le  o b | e i t i \ e .  l h e  C K I C  e n g a g e d  m siimlat p o s tu r in g  in 
Dei isioii 73 -452  A lte i a p p t o v i n g  a t t a n s l e r  ol sh a le s  in ( k< )Y l t d  to a n u m l x - ie d  O n t a n o  « o m p a m .  
th e  ( loin miss ion n o te d  as an  as id e  that Soul h a m  I’ress 1 .m uted ,  w Ini h ow tied  a ( h a m  ot news pa  pel dailies, 
pa t tu ip a ted  in th e  im  ne t  s ln p  ol ( M  >\ t h r o u g h  Sri kit k I fo ld ings  I h r  < o ii iu uss ion  look I h r  op |> o i tu u iH  
to tr|M-at its i oik ci ns alMiut su< h i m u  r n t t  at ion  a n d  t o i i t to l  ot t h r  mass  m e d ia
•'  I Ins l o m m e i i l  has  n o t h i n g  to <lo with  how d e s i r a N c  th e  ob |e«l ives  ot th e  ( ou im iss ion  mas have  Ik-cii 
\ s  a stat litorv Ix x h  . its at ttotis a n d  |>oll« ics m u s t  still Im- m i n i  v n r s  its e x p i e s s  oi unp l ied  |iii is<ln lion
I hi poll« v .u tu a lk  p re d a te s  th e  ( K I < b u t th e  HIM. ap p lie d  it .is a t u l r  w ith o u t s|>e(lal e x e m p tio n s
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mission reviewed recent share purchases by a corporation which ef fectively 
put it in breach of the affiliate separation policy. T h e  Commission insisted 
that it needed to:
. . .maintain supervision o f  the ow nersh ip  and control o f  licences of broad­
casting undertakings which are ow ned or controlled , directly or indirectly, 
by com panies whose shares are traded on the public market.
T he Commission stated that it had a right to exercise such supervision 
to ensure a diversity o f ow nership “to enable the objectives o f the Broad­
casting A ct, particularly those o f Section 3(d), to be achieved.”
In a m ore recent case-'’, Baton Broadcasting Ltd., the ow ner o f the 
C I V af filiate in T oron to , a ttem pted to purchase a majority o f the com m on 
shares o f  CFCF-TV, the M ontreal af filiate o f  the same network. T h e  Com ­
mission, in a split decision, denied the application as it could not find 
sufficient com pensating benefits in the proposal. Both the majority and the 
m inority com m issioners appear to have regarded  the Commission's regu ­
latory jurisdiction, as delineated in section 3 of the Broadcasting Act. as 
statutory authority  to supervise all aspects o f  the broadcasting system which 
would affect, e ither directly o r  indirectly, the policy contained in that sec­
tion. T herefo re , the Commission regarded  itself as being seized o f the 
statutory authority  to prevent a particular concentration o f ow nership likely 
to reduce the diversity of program m ing.
In light of these two decisions it is difficult to see how section 3 of the 
Act could have been used to support new spaper/broadcasting cross-own­
ership regulation. While affiliate independence may lead to program m e 
diversity ,-7 a separation of new spaper and broadcasting interests need have 
no relation at all to program m ing. T he only alternative argum ent is that 
the entire fabric of the Broadcasting Act both envisions and authorizes such 
regulation.-*
-’’’Det isiim ( R l (  7M-t>t>‘l | o h n  B Bassett.  th e  i m i i n  <>l B a to n  B roadc as t in g  w liu l i o w n e d  ( I  I ( )- I V in 
1 o r o n to .  was a t t e m p t in g  to p u r t h a s c  .‘>4 pet t e n t  ol ( K I I V  own>*d I »\ M ult ip le  A i ie s s  l t d  a n d  | j  
( M u e n t  o l ( I IN 1 V m l o i o n t o  M ult ip le  also ow n ed  an  AM a n d  h M sta tion in M o n trea l
- In  an  art ic le  w r i t t en  .iIhuii th e  H u w e tl dec is io n  g rea t  d o u b t  is ta s t  u|mhi th e  re lev an ce  ot at ti l la te  i n d e ­
p e n d e n t ?  I o  p r o t r a i n e  diversity See Wilkie. | S I he  ( R l (  a n d  C o n ic n i r a i i o i i  ol  < )wne i sh ip  hi C a ­
n a d ia n  B r o a d i a s im g  I he  Bassett Decision. A n  I n t e r t a m  R espo n se  (19791. M  I I h u  I li t .  I"»7 
(See especially at p p  |t>*i-t>7 a n d  p 171)
I wo t e t e n l  cases. ( KO ) l im i tn i  , I In Q urrn . | I **7*.* | I S < R 2 (S( ( . l a n d  (immill ili  Hn»iiliti\li>iu I m p i l i  .
( H I t . .  119 8 3 1 I t .(  ̂ 182  (F ( \ . ). h av e  Im>(h e n d o i s e d  a vet v wide vtew ol the p o w e is  ol th e  ( om m iss io n  
c on  te r  r e d  as a ne t essai v me id e m  to  th e  c >bjec lives set out hi see lion ol th e  ii'tiitg ,b  / (See lespcc tne lv
p p  I I - 14-and  p p  191-93)
-"III th e  Huwrtl dec is io n  th e  ( K I ( s u p p l i t e c i  th e  validity ol Us at ti l la le  s e p a r a t io n  (xilic v o n  this yerv 
f o u n d a t io n :
I lie ( a  im miss ion c o ns id e i  s th a t  P a r l i am e n t  m l  Ile Hi muli u \ tm g  Ai l as enat let I. m a d e  c leal its in ten t io n  
tha t t h e  h r o a t l i a s t m g  system s h o u ld  s t i e n g t h e n  a n d  e n h a n c e  th e  o p e n ,  d c m o c ia t l i  |« il itua l system 
ant i t u l t u i e  of ( ailad .t t hai .it tei i/e tl  In 11e e d o in  ol e x p l  ession.  thve i silv ot taste, anil  t h e  availability 
ol the  puhl it  ot the  widest {tossitile o p in io n s  I Ins in t e n t io n  pel n ie a te s  the  e n l i t e  fain it ol t h e  \ t  t 
( ti t i l l i  \ufnu.  to o l u o l e  2b  at p  .*>)
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A NEW DIRECTION
Direction PC-2294 came into ef fect on July 29, 1982. From this time 
until the point o f  writing, six new spaper/broadcasting cross-ownership cases 
have been heard  and decisions have been rendered  by the Com mission.1”* 
Five o f the cases involve a d ifferen t publisher o f a daily new spaper and 
each decision seems to explore a dif ferent aspect o f the direction.
T he directive itself is quite lengthy,30 but the Commission divided it 
into a five-part inquiry. T h e  following interrogatories were incorporated  
into the “Notice o f  Public H earing” for each case:
-"‘Decisions  C R  I C XIV-'»H7. H.'Mi'th. H.3-b7'>. 8:CH7t>. N.‘M>77 a n d  H.3-77:V P iesu m ab lv  th e se  a r e  b in  th e  h i si 
o( a ser ie s  o t cases  to Ik- c o n s id e r e d  u n d e r  th e  direct ive.  I Ins q u o ta t io n  ( r o m  th e  Semoi V ice -Pres id en t 
of L o n d o n  F ree  Press H o ld in g s  L im ited  ai o n e  of d ie  c ro s s -o w n e rs h ip  h e a l in g s  d is cussed . in fm .  pro« ;,ies 
som e in d ica t io n  of th e  n u m l i e r  of cases  \ e i  to  com e.
I b i s  is th e  fus t of w ii.it conceivablv  co u ld  lie a series, even  a c o n t in u in g  saga, of licence ren ew als  
t o n  m g  us to jiistit\  o u r  c o n t in u e d  inv o lv em en t  m b ro ad ca s t in g  u n d e r  th e  c loud  ot the- d ir ec tive  
I F r o m  Public H e a r i n g  C R M  l i a n s c r i p t o t  P ro ceed in g .  Vol. 2. Hull.  Q u e b e c . Marc h I. I9H3 (at p.
79.)
It sh o u ld  Ik- n o t e d  tha t  w bile die- initial c ases  In- to te  die- C R I C  have  li een dec id ed . ai t h e  t im e  o l  w i itmg.  
th e  legal s ta tu s  ol th e  dlt ec  live itself is o n  a p p e a l  to th e  Fede i  a I C o u r t  ot ( . an ad a  Vpplic at ions  to  t h e  it lal 
a n d  a p p e a l  dtv isioii o t t h e  F e d e r a l  ( a m  it w e re  tiled  o n  F e h r u a i  \  I I .  1983 a n d  A ugus t  IM. 198 3  resjK-c tivelv 
hv th e  New Brunsw ick  Kioadc as tu ig  Co . I un i ted
'"I I his O ir ec l io n  inav Ik- < it ed  as th e  D iin tinri In the I R K  on Iw ur am i R rnrira l n) Rtnath n \tm g  l.nrn<r\ In 
l)a il\ X ru  \ptiprt I ’rtifn irtoi \
Delil ll tions
2. Foi th e  p u r p o s e s  o l this  D irec t ion .
'dailv n e w s p a p e r "  m e a n s  a n e w s p a p e r  tha t  is gene ra llv  p u b l i sh e d  a n d  c i rcu la ted  five ot m o r e  davs  | k-i 
week;  a n d  " p r o p r i e t o r  ol a dailv n e w s p a p e i  m e a n s  a p e r s o n  who. m th e  o p in io n  ot th e  ( .o im mssion .  a lo ne  
oi |omtlv oi in co n c e r t  with  o n e  oi m o r e  o th e t  p e r so ns ,  ellec tivelv ow n s  oi co n t ro ls  ot is m  a pos it ion  to 
c-ttec nvelv o w n  or  c o n t r o l  dltec  tlv ot m d u e c t lv  an  e u t e i  pi isc e n g a g e d  in th e  public at ion  ol a dailv newspa|K-t 
a n d  inc ludes ,  w h e r e  t h e  e n t e t p r i s e  is a co ipo t. itM m hav ing  s h a r e  capital ,  a f ie ison  who. lit th e  o p in i o n  ot 
th e  ( mi l miss ion, a lo n e  o r  |omt lv oi ill c o n c e i t  with  o n e  o i m o r e  o th e i  jk-i sons, et I c-c nvelv ow us oi con t ro ls  
ot is m a (»osilion to et tecl ivelv o w n  oi c o n l lo l  th e  cot [Mitat iou. w h e th e i  d uec tlv  t h r o u g h  d ie  o w n e i s ln p  
ot s ha re s  o t t h e  c o i | kii a t io n  ot inch tec tlv t l i io u g l i  a It ust.  a co in  rat t. t h e  ow ne t  sh ip  ol sh a re s  ol a m  o lh e t  
c oi p o t a t io n ,  t h e  h o ld i n g  ot  a signitic au t  |»oi n o n  ot the  o u ts t a n d in g  deb t ot th e  c o t |>oialion cn -liv an« o th e t  
m a n n e r  w ha tever
Direc t ion
i 1 be  C a n a d ia n  Radio-te lev isioii a n d  I e leco m u u im c  at ioiis ( o im m ss io n  is he tehv  clitec te d  d ia l,  o n  a n d  
a I let | ills 29. 1982 .  bi i lade a s tm g  lie enc es  inav not Ik- is sued a n d  te new a ls  i >1 b io adc as tu ig  lie c m e s  inav not 
Ik- g l a n t e d  to  an  ap p l ieau t  wtio is a m e  ill Ik-i ot the  c lass di sc t iIk-cI in sc-c lion I
I I In- (lass ot applic a n t s  l e t e i  r e d  to  m  sec lion < c (insists ol
(al the  p i o p i l e t o t s  ot dailv newspa|>ets . a n d
(bl th e  ap p l ican t s  w ho . ill th e  o p in i o n  ot th e  C o m m iss ion ,  a i e  el leclivelv o w n e d  oi ( o n t i o l l e d .  oi a i r  m 
a |« »sit k hi to Ik- c-ttec tivelv ow tied ot c o n t r o l l e d  < 111 c-c tlv ot in d u  c-i llv. hv th e  p r o p i  letot ol a dailv new spa pci 
w hc-te th e  m a |o t  c lie illat ion at ea  < >1 th e  dailv new sp.i|K-i substantial!« enc out passes th e  m.i |oi m.ii ket ai ea 
se r«ed  ot to Ik- seiveel t»v th e  b ioadc  as tu ig  u n d e r t a k in g
'i WIk i c  th e  ( .o n iu u s s io n  is satisfied tha t a ic tus.il to g ia n t  a h to a d cas tu ig  li cen ie  oi  l e n ew a l  a p p l ie d  tin 
hv an  applic at ion ot t h e  c lass desc i iIk-cI in sec lion f w ould  Ik- c o u t r a n  to  ovei r id in g  public ititet c st c on-  
s id e i a i i o n s  ta k ing  in to  c o u s id e i  a n o n  all le lev an t  lac tot s me h id in g  c onscip ienc  es tha t w ou ld  adv ei selv a l t  c-c t 
set vice to  t h e  public oi i t  e a te  exc e p l io n a l  ot un reas i  m able  ha  td s l i lp  to  th e  applic an t a n d  th e  level o l exist m g  
coui|K-tition in the  a i e a  s e iv e d  ot to Ik- se rved  u n d e i  I h e  tnoadc a s lm g  licence, th e  C o m m is s io n  inav. 
n o tw i th s t a n d in g  sect ion V g i a n t  a li cence ot a l e n ew a l  th e t e o l
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1) whether the broadcasting undertaking is effectively ow ned or controlled  
by a daily new spaper proprietor;
2) the major circulation area o f  the dailv newspaper,
3) the major market area served bv the broadcasting undertaking;
4) w hether the major circulation area o f  the daily new spaper substantially 
encom passes the major market area served by the broadcasting under­
taking;
5) w hether failure to renew would be contrary to overrid ing public interest 
considerations taking into consideration all relevant factors including:
a) consequences that would adversely affect service to the public;
b) consequences that would create exceptional or unreasonable hardship  
to the applicant; and
c) the level o f  existing com petition in the area served under the broad­
casting licence.
For the sake of convenience, and to accord with the issues raised in 
the cases already decided, this inquiry has been shortened into three main 
issues; effective ow nership o r control, m arket overlap and public interest 
exemptions.
(a) Effective Ownership or Control
Section 3 of the direction prohibits the CR 1C f rom issuing or renewing 
the licences of applicants who are m em bers of the proscribed class set out 
in section 4. Section 4 describes this prohibited class of applicants as:
a) the proprietors of daily newspapers; and
b) the applicants who. in the opin ion of the- C om m ission, are effectively 
ow ned or controlled , or are in a position to be effectively ow ned or 
controlled , or are in a position to Ik* effectively ow ned  oi controlled  
directly or indirectly , bv the proprietor of a dailv new spaper . .
T here  have been three cases dealing specifically with section 4(b) ol 
the directive.*2 They are Decisions CRTC 83-567, 83-675 and 83-773. In 
all three cases the direction was held by the Commission to be inapplicable 
to the particular applicant as it was not “effectively owned o r controlled In 
the proprie to r of a daily new spaper”. An exam ination of these decisions 
will reveal how section 4(b) has been in terpre ted  and how tlie particular 
licensee escaped its application.
In the Southam!Selkirk" case, the first ol the six to be considered under 
the direction, the four applicants, all wholly-owned bv Selkirk Connnuni-
1lSec tu in  2 o l the- d i m  lion  prov  ides d e f in itio n s  fo r th e  te rm s  "dailv n ew sp ap e i a n d  " p ro p i le to i of .1 dailv 
n ew sp ap e r" . N e ith e r  of th e se  te rm s  hav e  b ee n  th e  s u b |e tt  of s ign ifican t a n a h s is  to  d a te — in I he  h e a rin g s  
or in th e  de< isioiis r e n d e r e d  I h e re  have  fieen no  a p p lu  at ions < o n s id e m i  1» p io p i le to r s o f  dailv n e w sp ap e rs  
u n d e r  s 4(a).
’•I have  n a m e d  th e se  la se s  a l te i  th e  n e w sp a p e r  b roadc a s lin g  c ro ss -o w n e rsh ip  al issue I h e \ a ie  th e  Sou  
thorn \r lk ir k .  T hom pson ( uhlrx’u r  a n d  M u tlr a ti  H u ii tr i  I K  \  la se s  ies|>ei nvelv
" D e i isioii < I ( 83-T>h7 C >ne ca n n o t sa \ th a t th e  d i m  tio n  was a p p lie d ' 111 th is  »ase as d ie  ap p lu  a n ts  w e ie  
seek ing  a p p ro v a l fo r a tr a n s f e r  of s h a re s  ra th e i th a n  issuance  01 ren ew a l of a license 1 he  d u e c tio n  was 
c o n s id e re d  b ecau se  th e  licences invo lved  w ere  a b o u t to  e x p ire  a n d  th e  tr a n s le i  of sh a re s  was lecp ies ied  m 
an  a t te m p t to  avo id  its a p p lica tio n .
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cations Limited (Selkirk), were requesting CRTC approval for two sets of 
share transfers. Two hundred  voting shares of Selkirk held by Southam  
Inc. (Southam ) and 1,400 voting shares of Selkirk held by seven separate 
shareholders were to be transferred  to the C anada T rust Com pany. T he 
eight beneficiaries of this trust would each be beneficially entitled to 200 
shares but all 1600 shares were subject to a voting trust agreem ent. This 
transfer would leave Southam  with 20 percent of the voting shares of 
Selkirk and 38 percent of the non-voting shares.“  As Southam  publishes 
a chain of daily new spapers which, as the com pany acknowledged in its 
intervention, substantially encom passed the m arket area of many of the 
twenty-one radio and television stations involved,’’ the CRTC had to d e­
term ine the status of the applicants vis a vis the direction following such a 
transfer.
In o rd e r to determ ine w hether Selkirk, as 100 percent owner of the 
licensees, was itself “effectively owned o r controlled . . . In the p rop rie to r 
of a daily new spaper”, the Commission canvassed com m on law cases on 
corporate control and  devised and applied a two-part exam ination of legal 
and de facto control. According to the Commission, the prim ary test of legal 
control is:
the legal abili(\ to elect a majorit\ <>t the Board o l Directors oi a com pany. 
either b\ the hold ing ol sufficient voting securities for th.it purpose ot l>\ 
som e other legalh  enforceable m eans such .is a \o tin g  trust agreem ent or 
other contractual arrangement.*"
T he Com m ission’s test for dr facto control is to be applied in circum ­
stances w here legal control does not exist. It involves exam ining factors 
which allow for:
direc t influence over the running of a com panv's af fairs, sue h as the holding  
of significant debt or a com merc ial relationship through \shu h a dom inant 
influence can be asserted over a com pany, hmallv. the courts have further 
recognized <tr facto control to exist m the hands of the shareholder group  
having the plurality of votes in w idely-held com panies where geographical 
or num erical d ispension of other shareholders makes it virtually im possible 
for those o ther shareholders to aggregate their voting interest so as to asset t 
legal control over the c o m p a n y /7
I he Commission went on to add fu rth e r flexibility to the dr facto control
test:
In the C om m ission's view, the grounds set out herein fot determ ining e f ­
fective or <ir fat In control are not meant to be exhaustive and. in any event, 
each case will have to In* decided on the basis ol its own panictilai lads.'"
"Ihul . at p  I
' I here  was no  |)ul>li< hearing toi this case I ins inhum a t ion  was obtaine d l iom  the In tr i xciilion hlc-cl h\ 
Southam Inc on |u n e  10. IW.'i tc I’lihlie Notice- IWIl-W (at p :< .'<) Also containc-cl hi the- inic i vcntion 
is the- tact that, at the- tune. Southam Inc puhlislu-c! I"> claih newspapers  in C anada  (at p
"'Supra, footnote at p
':lhut
" th ill . .11 p  1
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T h e legal control test used by the CRTC is a very com m on one.*'* It 
is prem ised on the fact that most business association legislation and cor­
porate by-laws vest the power to m anage the affairs and business o f a 
corporation in the Board o f Directors. In the absence o f cum ulative voting, 
the directors o f a corporation are  elected by a majority o f the voting share­
holders. T herefo re , whoever owns o r controls the votes o f the majority o f 
a corporation’s voting shares is in a position to elect the Board o f Directors. 
T he key is that these votes are  being directed through legallv enforceable 
means such as owning a majority o f the voting shares o r securing a con­
tractual o r trust arrangem ent which gives control over voting for d irectors."’
The Com mission’s test for effective control also contains no novelty." 
W ithout the legal ability to do  so, the holder o f less than  50 percent o f a 
corporation’s voting shares, is determ ined to be in a position to ef fectively 
control the business and affairs o f a corporation because circumstances are 
neutralizing a sufficient num ber o f the votes o f the rem aining shareholders. 
Those neutralizing circum stances may be present naturally, such as when 
voting is not uniform ly difficult for all. These circum stances may also exist 
th rough the politics o f corporate  influence, such as when the Board o( 
Directors feels obliged to follow the dictates o f their m ajor client o r the 
holder o f ? !ai ge corporate  debt.
T he  application to transfer shares into a trust in the Southam/Selkirk'- 
case represents a successful attem pt, certainly in the C R IC ’s view, to render 
groundless allegations that Southam  was in a position to effectively control 
Selkirk Com m unications L im ited.n T he  1600 voting shares in the trust 
were m ade subject to a voting trust agreem ent, the effect of which was as 
follows:
All class B voting shareholders except Southam  have entered into a voting  
trust agreem ent dated April 20. and deposited  (subject to C R ld  ap­
proval) their shares with a trust com panv to consolidate their voting rights 
into one block of SO percent of the voting shares. All shares in this block 
will be voted together bv the trustee at the direction of the participating 
shareholders beneficially ow ning a majoritv of the deposited  voting shares."
'"'See \ 1 . X R  r  Aaron's Ladirs Apparel Ltd. f t  al. (1967). bO D .l . R. (2d) 448  (S .C .C .). (See especiallv  .n |> 
450). In (his <.isc (lit- S u p re m e  C o u rt o t C uii.kì.i h e ld  th a t (he  ow n e rs h ip  of 50 |k  i<cut o t ,i io rp < ir.ition  s 
sh a re s  a n d  se iv m g  as c o rp o ra te  p re s id e n t d id  no t a m o u n t to  legal c o n tro l o t th e  com panv
“ ’A n e x a m p le  o t c o n tra c tu a l c o n tro l o \e t  a b ro a d c a s tin g  o u tle t t a n  In- fo u n d  in  D ecision  ( R l (  H l-750  
In  (his i a  sc a le n d in g  in s ti tu tio n  w hu h p u re  b a sed  30 |> e iien ( o l th e  vo ting  s h a re s  o l a c ab le  com panv  was 
g iven  th e  legal r ig h t to  elee t th r e e  o t th e  co m p a n y 's  live d ire c to rs . I he  C o m m is s io n  c o n s id e re d  (hat c o n tro l 
o ver th e  licensee  h ad  passed  to  th e  p u rc h a s e r  o l  th e  shares .
" I t  is n o t ev e n  novel to  th e  C R  1C. In  th e  b a c k g ro u n d  p a p e t to  th e  C.RTC. Ownership Stnd\ a lesi id en tica l 
to  th is was u sed  (supra, to o t n o te  H a t p p  1-2). hoi all e x a m p le  o t a C R I C  dec is io n  w h e re  th e  issue ot 
ef fee tivc c o n tro l was c o n s id e re d  pi ioi to  th e  d irec live see Dec isioii CRI C,  72-3 Iti. I h is ease- invo lved  an  
u m e c o rd e d  p tm h a s e  o t sh a re s .
iJSupra, fo o tn o te  33.
4,1T h e re  w ere  m o re  th a n  |u st a lleg a tio n s  o t e ffec tiv e  c o n tro l 1 he K ent C o m m issio n  actuallv  th re a te n e d  
S o u th am  Sec th e  K ent C o m m issio n  supta. fo o tn o te  7 (ai p p  439-40) w h e re  th e  com m ission  n o te d  tha t 
S o u th am  o w n e d  30  p e rc e n t of th e  v o ting  stock  of S e lk u k  a n d  w en t o n  to  sta te
I be  fac t n o n e th e le s s  is th a t S o u th a m  is th e  la rgest s h a re h o ld e t a n d  co u ld , it it c ho se  to  cxerc isc 
th e  | m>wci . im p o se  its will o n  th e  o p e ra t io n  o t Sclku  k I h e  p ro p o s e d  leg is la tio n 's  d e fin itio n  o t c o n tro l 
w ould  m ake  it p la in  th a t S o u th a m  is re q u ire d  to  sell its in te re s t in  S elk irk
44F rom : S o u th a m  s in te rv e n tio n , supta, fo o tn o te  35 . at pp . 1-1 to  1-2
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In o ther words, the ef fect o f CRTC approval of this transfer o f shares, 
with the proposed voting trust agreem ent attached, would be to reduce 
Southam ’s voting interest in Selkirk, from  30 percent to 20 percent of the 
voting shares, and to unify into a single block all rem aining votes.4’’
As the Commission could find no o ther arrangem ents, contractual o r 
otherw ise,4*’ which would increase, o r put Southam  in a position to increase 
at a fu tu re time,47 its control over Selkirk, the federal regulator decided 
that the direction: “would not apply in respect of the broadcasting u n d er­
takings operated  by com panies controlled bv Selkirk.“*8
T he Thompson!Cablei'iie*" decision also involved a determ ination  p rem ­
ised on the CRTC ’s in terpretation of the "effective ow nership o r control” 
provision contained in section 4(b) of the direction. In this case. Cablevue 
(Quinte) Limited (Cablevue), a cable com pany serving Belleville and T re n ­
ton, O ntario , was seeking a five year licence renewal. The cabinet direction 
was involved because:
Cablevue is ow ned  50 percent b\ Morville H oldings I.united (M orville). .i 
holding com pany ow ned and controlled by area residents. I he rem aining  
fit) percent of cableview is ow ned b\ K enthom  H old ings Limited (K enthom ) 
which, in turn, is whollv ow ned b\ the Peter John T hom pson  I rust ( I Wifi), 
a trust established b\ K enneth K. I hom pson for the benefit of his m inoi 
son. Peter John T hom p son . K enneth R. I hom pson . indirectly, controls the 
Canadian New spapers C om pam  Limited which is the proprietoi of the 
“Intelligencer”, a dailv new spa|ier published in B ellev ille .’"
As the quotation above makes apparen t, Cablevue is ultimately con­
nected to the publisher of the Intelligencer. Thom pson Newspapers I.im- 
______________________________ & _____________________________________
' 'A o o r d i n g  to  th e  vo ting  m is t a g re e m e n t ltit* sh a le s . s u lk e d  th e re to . « on ld  o n l\ Ik-  vot«-d in a o o i d a n i c  
w ith ih«' e x p re ss  d i i c d io n s  o t .1 m a |o ritv  o l tht- u iis i s «-iglit Ik-ii«-Iu i j i ic s  As S o u th a m  w as lo  m a in ta in  its 
lig h t to  n o m in a te  o n l\ tw o o l t<-n d i m t o r s  to  th e  B o ard  o l D ire d o rs . th e  vo ting  11 list a g ie e u ic n t w ould 
ilca rlv  pu t S o u th a m  in to  a m m o iilv  |>osition In  a d d itio n  to  th is th e  io i |) o ia l c  In -law s o l Sclkii k ( <>m 
m u iiH a tio n s  L im ited  re q u ire d  th a t lu n d a u x -n ta l i h a n g e s  to  th e  1 01 (»oration m p m e d  a m a |o tits  ol titi 1 
p e u e n t  o l th«- vo ting  sh a re s  i.ist I h e re fo re . S o u th am  to u ld  not veto  anv fu n d a m e n ta l ( h an g es  S«<- 
S o u th am  s in le t ven t ion . \upra. It Hit n o te  ;V>. at p p  .">-2 to  .VI
**'lt was stated hv Southam and a o e p l e d  hv the ( . K i t  that
S o  arrangem ents  ol anv soit. mi luding shareholder  agreements, shate options, loan agteements.  
business relations, d i m  torships. veto [lowers and quroum  requirements provide to Southam anv 
means wherein it rould  ot call effetttvelv «onirol. ot is in a |m>siiioii to el ledive lv  «outrol. Sr lkuk 
regardless ol what realistu t«-st ot definition mav Ik- appl ied IIhul . at |> I II
1 Ih e  phrase m a |>osition to" is part of the e l l «  live ownership and «outrol inquiiv the I K M  must 
|N-tfoim m a n o i d  with sedion  t(l>) ol the d u e d iv e  While it has not I k i i i  the sul>|<-d ol analvsis in the 
directive ias<-s to date, ptesumahlv it is appluahle 111 the situation wlieie (lit putative ownei ot lon t io l l i i  
ol a license«-, fiv a me« lianism suth as an option to p u n h ase s  shates. has the means to ai quite Ugal 01 th 
IdiIn ownei ship ot i outrol S«-«- lot example.  th<- eat Iv « ioss-ow nei slnp i ase ol I ><•• isioii ( K I ( 7 t M7 w lien- 
an agieem ent to Itansfet shates «ontained an option to a iq im e  additional shales  I he ( omniissmn dis 
allowed tin translei  as it was ion ie in i ' i l  that the option lo p u i ih a se  additional shates put the put ihasei  
"m a (Hisition to" e x e n is e  U'gal « o n tto l ovei th e  l> road«asim g o u tle t
** Supra, footnote !W. al p <
• ‘Dei i s i o i i  (  K l (  h :* - i .7 ->
'“Ihul . at p I
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ited. T herefo re , to determ ine the licencee’s status in relation to section 4(b) 
o f the direction, one would have to trace each o f the linkages between 
Cablevue and T hom pson Newspapers to determ ine if the publishing com­
pany owns o r controls o r effectively owns o r controls the cable company. 
In fact, the CRTC determ ined  that the directive had no application to the 
present licensee without proceeding beyond an exam ination o f the share 
structure, shareholder agreem ent and course o f  business m anagem ent be­
tween Morville and K e n th o m /1 These th ree  aspects o f  the relationship 
between the joint owners o f  Cablevue were subjected to the legal and de 
facto control test developed in the SouthamlSelkirk case.52
While considering the legal control o f  Cablevue, the Commission noted 
that the share ow nership o f the cable com pany had been equally divided 
between Morville and K enthom  since its original licence was granted in 
1965. Also, the original shareholder agreem ent between the two holding 
com panies gave each the authority  to appoint th ree o f the six board m em ­
bers and two o f the four corporate  officers. Additionally, the Commission 
noted that the shareholder agreem ent contained a consensual arbitration 
clause to be used to settle unresolved differences involving corporate de­
cisions.
T he  C R IC  studied the de facto control o f Cablevue and found that 
there were no o th er arrangem ents affecting voting rights between the joint 
owners, there  was no evidence that Kenneth R. T hom pson exercised a 
dom inent influence, e ither directly or indirectly, over the licensee’s affairs, 
and that the daily business o f Cablevue was, for the most part, conducted 
In Morville.
A fter reviewing all of the foregoing, the decision of the federal reg­
ulator stated:
. . . the C om m ission is satisfied that effective ow nersh ip  and control of the 
licensee does not reside in K enthom . I he C om m ission concludes, therefore, 
that Cahle\ ue does not fall under the prost ribed class of applicants described  
in section 4 of the Direction, and that it is not necessary for the Com m ission  
to determ ine whether the Peter John I hom pson Trust ( 19H5) is effectivelv  
ow ned or controlled bv K enneth R Thom pson. ''
MM erelv as a p o in t of in te re s t th e  o th e r  lin k ag es  sh o u ld  lie h n eH \ rev iew ed  K e n th o m  is w hollv o w n e d  In 
th e  P e te r |o h n  I h o m p s o n  I m s t ( I'Wi.'j) t h e  so le benehc ia r \  o l th e  tru s t  is th e  17 v ea r o ld  son  o f K en n e th  
K 1 h o m p s o n  I h e  I ru s t is m d e p e n d e n tlv  a d m in is te re d  hv m o  tru s te e s  ap|M >mted hv its se tt lo r . K R
I h o m p so n  P ete i |o h n  I h o m p so n  will b ec o m e e n t itle d  to  th e  in co m e o t th e  tru s t w hen  h e  reac h es  his 
21st b irth d av  a n d  th e  < a p n a l will vest m  h im  at age  30 I In- tru s t ,  whic h is irre v o cab le , ow ns onlv Ml p e rc e n t 
o l th e  issued  sh a re s  o t I h o m p so n  N e w sp a p e rs  a n d  n o  o th e r  sh a re s  m  a m  o th e r  c o m p a n ie s  w hich  p ub lish  
dailv n e w sp a p e rs  Ih o m p s o n  N ew sp a p e rs  is a public co m  p an  \ th e  sh a re s  o l w hich  a re  tr a d e d  puhliclv . 
V o ting  c o n tro l o t I h o m p s o n  N ew sp a p e rs  is in W o o d b rid g e  C o m p a n v  l im ite d  (W o o d b rid g e ) 1 he  u ltim a te  
c o n tro l o t W o o d h n d g e  is hi K e n n e th  K I h o m p so n  I his in fo rm a tio n  was disc losed  bv th o se  w ho a p j ie a re d  
at th e  public h e a r in g  o n  l>ehall o t K e n th o m  H o ld in g s  l td  See Public H e a r in g  C R T C . I r a n s c r ip t  o l 
P ro ceed in g s  Vol 2. H u ll. Q uebec M arch  2. 1981 (at p p  20b -2 IH  a n d  224 -225 )
’‘■Supra, fo o tn o te  -l‘* 1 he  C o m m issio n  q u o te d  th e  test m  its e n t ir e 's  (at p p  2-.H)
. at p p  5-b
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T h e Commission went on to give Cablevue the m axim um  period of 
licence renewal.
T he  th ird  case involving section 4(h) o f the directive closely paralleled 
the preceeding facts, analysis and decision in a num ber o f respects. In the 
M aclean-H unterlCFCN  case, ’4 the CRTC applied the same legal and de facto  
control test to similar share structu re and shareholder agreem ent arran g e­
ments between M aclean-H unter Limited (M aclean-H unter) and  the T o ­
ronto  Sun Publishing C orporation (T oronto  Sun) and decided once again 
that the directive did not apply.
In the present case. CFCN C om m unications Limited (CFCN) applied 
to the Commission for licence renewals for two AM radio stations in Calgary 
and for a Calgary television station with eleven rebroadcasting outlets lo­
cated th roughout southern  A lberta and British Columbia. T he  cabinet 
directive was involved because CFCN was wholly-owned by Maclean-Hunter 
which owned 49.7 percent o f T oron to  Sun. Toronto Sun published three 
daily new spapers, one o f which was the “Calgary Sun”. T h e  Commission 
enum erated  the issue raised bv these circum stances in this m anner:
A central question arising from  the Direction is w hether. In virtue ol this 
4'.*.7 percent shareholding or In am  other m eans. [M ad ean T iu n ter | tan  
Ik- said either to have, or lx‘ in a position to have, effective ow nersh ip  or 
control directlv or indirectlv ol [T oronto  Sun). ''
T herefore, in o rd e r to determ ine w hether CFCN was ef fectively owned 
or controlled bv the p rop rie to r of a daily new spaper, which served sub­
stantially the same m arket area, the Commission had to determ ine w hether, 
as a result of the ow nership and o ther arrangem ents between Maclean- 
H unter and T oron to  Sun, M aclean-H unter was the p rop rie to r of the dail\ 
new spaper, “Calgary Sun.” ''’
I he CRTC began its inquirv bv exam ining for legal control. It noted 
that M aclean-H unter owned less than 50 percent of the voting shares of 
Toronto Sun and that the recently am ended shareholder agreem ent be­
tween the two com panies’7 provided that M aclean-H unter nom inate onlv 
two m em bers to Toronto Sun’s twelve m em ber board of directors and that
' 'I)e< ision ( K I < HS-773 
"Ihu l . at p  2
■ 'U lule il d id  no t ,ip|>e.ii to  Ik- t r e a te d  as s u d i ,  at th e  h e a lin g  ol in th e  C o m m is s io n s  a p p i o a th  to  the  
i ase. th is is. p re s u m a b ly . a slightly d i! te i cu t issue th a n  th e  o n e  i a ised ill th e  p iev  lous tw o 'elle*  live o w nei sh ip  
oi i o n t io l  < ases Bv e x a m in in g  th e  o w n e rs h ip  a n d  « o n tio l  linkage lie lw ccn  Mai lean  -11u n ic i a n d  I <n o n io  
Sun tli<- C o m m issio n  was Irv in g  to  d e te rm in e  it. u n d c t th e  d ife tt iv e . Mat lean  U n n ic i was th e  p io p n c lo i  
o | a daily n c w sp ap e i I h e  t l i r e t t io n  s u p p lie d  its ow n d e f in itio n  to i I lie p h ia s e  p r o p n e to i  of a dailv 
iiewspafM i Im i. fu m i all lu t i l ia tio n s . it was. Imi th e  m ost p a i l ,  ig n o ie d
I he  a g ie e m e n t was a l l ie n d e d  lie tw een  llie  i lose ol th è  h e a iu ig  a liti th è  a n n o im i en ie ii t o l th è  ( K I ( s 
decisim i New s e iiio n s  w ere  a d d e d  a n d  th è  a i ■ a u g e  m e n i was e M e u d e d  to t a lu i lh e i  live \e .u s  (S u/nn. 
to o in o ie  "> t at p  11
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M aclean-H unter was required  to approve the state of rem aining nominees 
put forw ard by the board for election.™
De facto  control o f  T oron to  Sun was explored by the Commission by 
reviewing the shareholder agreem ent as amended™ and by exam ining com ­
mitm ents m ade by M aclean-H unter which would keep the two companies 
at arm s length. The Commission concluded that the result o f the am ended 
agreem ent was that M aclean-H unter was effectively prevented from com ­
bining by any means, legal o r inform al, with o ther shareholders to vote in 
additional M aclean-H unter appointees to T oro n to  Sun’s board of directors 
and control its daily operations. T h e  five assurances m ade by Maclean- 
H unter to keep itself and CFCN at arm s length from  T oron to  Sun'*" were 
incorporated into all of the licences as a condition o f their renewal.
I he CRTC concluded:
In view o f  all o f  the above factors, [legal and de j(icto\ the Com m ission is 
satished that (M aclean-H unter) does not effectively own or control, nor is 
it in a position to effectively own or control, the T oron to  Sun Publishing 
Corporation. The Com m ission concludes, therefore, that M aclean-Hunter  
Limited is not the proprietor o f  the “Calgarv Sun", and that CFCN does  
not fall under the proscribed class of applicants described in section t of 
the Direction.hl
(b) Market Overlap
Section 4 of Directum to the C R T C  on Issue and Renewal of Broadcasting 
Licences to Daily Newspaper Proprietors qualifies the Commission’s application 
of the direction to those new spaper/broadcasting cross-ownership situa­
tions:
w het* the major circulation area of the daily new spaper substantially e n ­
com passes the major market area served or to be served by the broadcasting 
undertaking.1*
’T h e  q u o ru m  fo r .1 m e e tin g  <»( I o ro n io  S u n 's  H o ard  of D irec to rs  was mx a n d  th is  re m a in e d  w h en  d ie  
p a rlie s  e n te re d  in to  th e  sh a re h o ld e r  a g re e m e n t . I fie a g re e m e n t , r e f e r r e d  to  as th e  S tandstill A g re e m e n t, 
was e n te r e d  in to  o n  M arch  10. I0H2— very sho rtly  a f te r  Mac le a n - l l u u te i  pure h ased  40 .7  p e rc e n t of th e  
vo ting  sh a re s  of lo r o n t o  S un . I h e  h \ e  veai a g re e m e n t raisecf th e  S u n 's  B o a rd  of D irec to rs  to  tw elve, 
re s tr ic ted  Mac le a n -H u n te r  s n o m in e e s  to  tw o a n d  p ro v id e d  th a t th e  dailv b usiness  of th e  n e w sp a p e r  p u b ­
lisher w ould  Ik- s u p e rv ised  bv its ow n Itoa rd  of d ire c to rs  I he a g re e m e n t was d iscussed  at le n g th  at th e  
h e a rin g  See I’ublic H e a rin g  C R I C .  I ransc r ip t of P ro ceed in g s  Vol I. C a lg arv , A lb erta . Mav 24 , I9H3 
(especially at p p . 20-23  a n d  p p  (>4-»>H|
’T h e  a m e n d m e n t to  th e  S tandstill A g re e m e n t m a in ta in e d  th e  tw o n o m in e e  re s tr ic tio n  to  lo r o n t o  S un  s 
Ix iard  of d ire c to rs  a n d  it a d d e d  th a t:
in anv e v e n t . th e  B o a rd  of Direc to is  o f th e  l o ro n to  S un  shall no t me lu d e  m o ie  th a n  tw o p e rso n s  
w ho  a re  direc to rs , o ffice rs  o i e m p lo y ees  of Mac le a n - l lu n te r  o r  any of its subsid iaries . {Supra, fo o tn o te  
r>4 at p . 4 1.
""At the- h e a rin g . Mac lean  I iu n te t  m a d e  n in e  s e p a ra te  a s su ta n c e s  a n d  th e  C o m m issio n  ieeluc ed  o i co m b in ed  
th e se  in to  a licence co n d itio n  th a t M a c le a n - llu n te i re m a in  re s tr ic te d  to  tw o n o m in ees  to  lo r o n t o  S u n s  
b o a rd ; l o t o n to  S u n  will no t re s tra in  th e  f in a n c in g  of ( K  V s  b ro a d c a s tin g  o p e ra t io n s : C F C N  will not 
o p e ra te  o u t of th e  sam e location  as th e  ''C a lgarv  S u n " ; th e  "C algarv  S un  " a n d  ( K '.N  will c o n tin u e  to  
le m a in  ed ito ria lly  m d e |> en d e iii; a n d  th a t ( K  X a n d  "(.algaiv S u n  will no t s h a re  anv m a n a g e m e n t jh-i- 
so tine l (Ihul at p. ">).
•"Ibtd
'•'Supra, fo o tn o te  I
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As previously stated, the direction has been considered on six occasions 
before the CRTC. In th ree o f  those cases, substantial overlap o f the m arket 
area, o f the daily new spaper and the broadcasting outlet involved, was 
acknowledged to exist*' o r the existence o f such overlap was specifically 
unchallenged64 bv those who intervened on behalf o f the publisher o f the 
daily involved. In the rem aining cases the overlap issue was challenged and 
in only one instance was that challenge accepted by the CRTC as a ground 
for exem pting the licencee from  application o f the directive. Only the 
successful challenge will be discussed as in the o ther two cases the CRTC 
did not specifically discuss the m arket overlap issue in its decisions.'*
The London Free PressK.KNX'*' case arose because the AM radio station 
in YVingham. O ntario . CKNX Broadcasting Limited, was wholly-owned by 
W ingham Investm ents Limited which was a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
London Free Press Holdings Limited. This second holding com pany was 
the p roprie to r of the London Free Press Printing Com pany Limited, which 
published the daily new spaper, the “London Free Press”. I bis daily was 
published about 100 km. away f rom W ingham in London, O ntario . Because 
the radio station was located so far away from  where the “London Free 
Press" was published, and due to the fact that CKNX claimed that its 
listeners were situated in pockets of high concentration which surrounded  
W ingham in a donut-like fashion, the CR TC was forced to grapple with 
the term s, “m ajor circulation area", "m ajor m arket a rea” and “substantially 
encompasses”. T he  Com m ission’s resolution of this case of fers no definition 
for the term s listed above. A fter exam ining the evidence subm itted by the 
applicant the CRTC held that:
while there m a\ lie som e degree  of overlap lietween the major circulation  
area of the “London Free Press" and the majot market area served In radio 
station CK NX . the C om m ission is satisfied that the majoi < ir< illation area 
of the London Free Press tlor\ not substantially encompass the major market 
area served bv CKNX."7
hMn iti«* / h u m p so n i.u b ln 'u f  t a s e  .tint th e  l .unitoti h e e  1‘irw  ( H ’l  t a s e .  (to  Ik- <iis< u s s e d  m / i n I m a rk et  o v e r l a p  
was a d m i t t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  h e a r in g .  S e e  r e sp e t  tivelv : l i a n s t r i p t ,  \u p m ,  f o o t n o t e  ">1 (at p  'I ' l l )  a n d  Puhlit  
H e a r i n g  C K  I C  l i a n s t n p l o f  P r o c e e d in g s .  V o i  I , Hull .  Q u e h e t . M a n  h I. 1‘W.H (at p.  II'»).
Ml n  th e  Soul hum Selkirk < ase ,  S o u th a l l )  I lit in its in te r v e n t io n  s p e t i h t a l l v  s ta ted  that il was not  t h a l l e n g i n g  
this as|H-< t of t h e  d u e d i w  S e e  I n t e l \ e n l i o n  \u p iii.  f o o t n o t e  :V> (.it p \ \)
'"As p t e v io u s lv  d i s i  us s e d .  in t h e  \ l  tir lean l lu n te i  < ,K  V l a s e ,  a p p l ic a t io n  of  th e  d i r e t t iv e  was  m l e d  o u t  as 
Mat i e a n - H u n t e i  was h e ld .  I>\ t h e  C o m m i s s i o n ,  not to  l ie (lit- p i o p n e t o i  of  a dailv n e w s p a p e t  \ t  th e  
h e a r in g .  Mat l ea n  l l u n t e i  h a d  a r g u e d  that th e  l i m i t a t i o n  ar e a  o f  th e  "( a lg .u v  S u n  ' d id  not suhstan tia lK  
e n t o i n p a s s  t h e  in a |o i  m a rk et  a r e a  o f  t . K A -  \ M  a n d  ( M V  I \  as t h e  d . u h  was  a titv" pa p e l  a n d  the  
hi oa t  It a s tm g  u n t i t i  ta k in gs  s e r v e d  the  ar e a  in a l e g l o n a l  fa s h io n  Set- I l a u s t i i p t .  \ t ip m .  l o o l n o t e  '<8 (at p p  
2 1 - 2 9 )  In th e  I rv in g  V H HriMiti lis tin g  t a s e  ( th e  f a t l s o f  w h ic h  to  In (list u s s i t i  111/ 111.) th e  p r e s id e n t  of  New  
B i u n s w i t k  B i o a d t a s l m g  ( o m p a m  Ltd. t h a l l e n g e t l  d i e  v a g u e n e s s  of  (Ins p i n v i s i o n  a n d  r e f u s e d  to  a ilm it  
t h e  e x i s t e n t  e  of  m . i |o i  m a i k e t  o v e i l a p  l i e t w e e n  th e  Saint | o h u  l i e w s p a |> e i . t h e  F v e i l in g  I imes-< .IoIk . iikI 
( H S | I V in Sa in i | o h  li 01 s u b s ta n t ia l  i lup i  it at io n  of mar ket l i e l w e e n  th e  p i o v m t  tal da i lv .  th e  I e l e g t a p h -  
| o u  11 i.i I a n d  ( I I S |  - 1 V ant i  its s e v e n  t e l i ro a d t  a s tm g  s ta t io n s  In its de t  isu i . t h e  ( K I ( su n  pi v stateti  that  
n f o u n t l  as a fa it  that th e  m . i |o t  t u t  i l la ti on  of t h e  tw o  n ew sp a |M ' is  sufis tantiallv e n t  o m p a s s e t l  t h e  m a | o i  
m a i k e t  a i e a  o! th e  h r o a t l t a s t m g  u n d e i t a k i n g s  at th e  r e g io n a l  a n d  at tin- p i o v m t  tal l eve l  S e e  D e t i s i o n
< k  I < H < t)r»*) (at p  '*1
" i l e t  i s i o i i  ( K  I (  m :< i > 7 7
Ibut (at p 2) ( e m p h a s i s  in o n g i n a l i
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O ne can only glean the definitions accorded to these phrases by ex­
am ining a lengthy exchange which took place between counsel to r the 
CRTC and representatives supporting  the licencee, du rin g  the public hear­
ing for this case.** From this exchange it would appear that the Commission 
regarded the “m ajor circulation area” o f  a daily new spaper to be “the areas 
where the greatest p roportion  o f  new spapers are read by inhabitants of 
those areas.”*19 T o  discern the distinction between a p ap e r’s circulation area 
and m ajor circulation area, the Commission was apparently  ready to ex­
am ine and com pare the circulation figures available, th rough the ABC Fact 
Book70, o f all new spapers available in an area u n d er review. T hese figures 
were used to allocate m arket shares, per new spaper, for each subsection 
o f the area reviewed. By exam ining the relative sales for each subsection 
o f the total circulation area, the Commission could determ ine a daily's major 
circulation area .71 Also considered relevant were the figures available from 
a new spaper as to which areas generated  its greatest volume o f advertising.
I'he term  “m ajor m arket a rea” for a broadcasting undertak ing  seems 
to be derived by superim posing a broadcaster’s m ajor advertising market 
and audience data, from  BBM figures7*, on a station’s technical contour, 
o r signal reach.74 It also appeared  that a station's stated m andate, o r who 
it directed its news, opinions and en tertainm ent at, was relevant to d e te r­
mining its m ajor m arket area.75
T he term  “substantially encom passes”, for the determ ination as to 
whether the m ajor circulation area ol the new spaper substantially encom ­
passes the m ajor m arket area ol the broadcasting undertaking, appears to 
have been accorded a ra th er plain meaning. T he  Commission is to d e te r­
mine w hether one area substantially overlaps the o th er.7*’
'■"See Publie H e a r in g  CK 1C I r a n s e n p t  o t P r iu e e d m g . Vol I H u ll. C Juebe«. M .m h  I. I98.‘< (at pp . 91- 
II7 A ).
•"Ibid . ai p  98
:"As (Iim loscd  a t tlu- h e a r in g , th e  A ud it B u re a u  o l ( lie illa tion  d o e s  an  a u d it o l e \ n \  n ew sp ap e i s le t o td s  
a n d  p ro d u c e s  a p u b lic a tio n  r e l e r r e d  to  as th e  "haet Book " [ Ih u l. at p  94).
" 'C o u n se l lo i th e  C o m m issio n  m a d e  h e r  m qu irv  hi th e se  w ords:
C o u ld  th e  (m int o l r e fe re n c e  to  d e te rm in e  m a jo r l>e th e  d o m in a n te  o l th e  p en e tia k io n  o l tlu  new s 
|>apcr ill a g iven  lo u n l iv  oi eitv o t a ie a . th a t is th e  e in  illa tio n  ol th e  n ew sp ap e i i e l a t i v e to t h c io t . i l  
n u m ltc i ol da ilie s  re a d  ill th a t eonn tv  in d c p c iid en tlv  ol d ie  p e l i  e u la g c  o l th e  to ta l e ire u la lio n  ol the  
n ew sp ap e r th a t it r e p re s e n ts -
{Ibid . at p p  9 9 -100 )
Ibid . at p p  101-102. A lso u sed  to  e x a m in e  a d v e rtis in g  m a rk e ts  was th e  C a n a d ia n  a d v e rtis in g  ta le s  a n d  
d a ta  pu b lu  at ion
I hese- lig u re s  a re  p r e p a r e d  a n d  p u b lish e d  bv the- B u re a u  o l B roaeieasi M e a su ie m e m  hoi exam p le ', d a ta  
oil w ho listens at w hat tim es
u lbid  . e sp  at p p  I 14-1 15
7' / M . .  a: p. I<H>
:,'lbid . at p  110-117.
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In the London Free Press/CKNX  decision, once the CRTC determ ined 
that the new spapers m ajor circulation area did not substantially encompass 
the radio station’s m ajor m arket area, it held that the directive was in­
applicable to CKNX Broadcasting Limited. T he  Commission, based on the 
licencee’s record of perform ance, renew ed its broadcasting licence for an­
o ther five years.77
(c) Public Interest Exemptions
Section 5 of the directive gives the CRTC the discretion to grant or 
renew an applicant's licence request, notw ithstanding the existence of news­
paper/broadcasting cross-ownership if the Commission is satisfied that:
. . . refusal to grant a broadcasting licence or renewal . . . would Ik* «outran  
to overriding public interest considerations taking into consideration all 
relevant factors including consequences lhat would adverseb affect service 
to the public or create exceptional or unreasonable hardship to the applic ant 
and the level of existing com petition  in the area served or to lx- served  
under the broadcasting licence . . .7"
As their principal o r alternative argum ent, in each of the six cases 
where the directive was un d er consideration, ev en  applicant, and those 
intervening on their behalf , advanced extensive argum ent which they hoped 
would convince the Commission that non-renewal of the licence under 
consideration would l>e to the detrim ent of the public interest.7" In tlie- 
following two cases, the Commission held that the applicant was a m em ber 
o f the proscribed class enum erated  in section 4 of the directive: it then 
addressed the potential extension of its discretion to exempt the- applicant 
under section 5.
T h e  CRTC has ex tended  its discretion under section of the direc tion 
to grant a full renewal of a licence, notw ithstanding the existence of the 
cross-ownership proscribed in section 4. on onlv one occasion. In the London 
Free Press/CFPLm case, an AM radio station in London. O ntario, petitioned 
for a licence renewal. T he  applicant, CFPL Broadcasting Limited (CFPL). 
was exam ined un d er the directive because it was whollv-owned b\ London 
Free Press Holdings Lim ited—the same holding com pam  which was <li- 
rectlv linked to the London dailv new spaper "London Free* Press" in the 
Loudon Free Press/CKNX  case.141 As CFPL could not dem  that it was owned
77Supra . fo o tn o te  Mi. at p. S 
:"S upiu, loo t not«' 1
7l,M osi appli« a n ts  a n d  in te rv e n « » s te n d e re d  leng thv  at g u m e n t p ie tn is e d  o n  th e  t in « « < o in p o n e n ts  ot s« i n on  
5 o i th e  d ire c tio n  viz. th a t th e n  serv ice  w ould  u ltim atclx  Ik- le p la ie d  w ith s o m e th in g  m .nkcd lx  in le o o i 
thev a n d  th e n  em p lo y ees  w ou ld  s u tte i  u n re a s o n a b le  h a id s h ip  l io m  a to ic e d  chxesiitu ie  a n d  tin lex el ol 
ex istin g  c o m p e titio n  was so h ig h  th a t a d ive is itx  ot s o i ik e s  ot in lo t illa tion  a n d  x ie w p im ts  \>as a s s n ie d
""Dec i s i o i i  ( K 1 (  N S - l i 7 t i
" ' lh< -  connec t ion  Ix-tween this  h o ld in g  co m p a n x  a n d  th e  dailx x»as dis< usse d  Ik Iow l iNitnote t>*> \\hil< 
these  licences  w ere  not u n d e i  review at this time,  n sh o u ld  Ik- u o ie d  tha t ( H ’l also o w n e d  I I I’l I \ l  an d  
CÍ H I  - I V. ImiiIi o p e r a t i n g  hi L o n d o n .  O n la t  lo
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by the p ro p rie to r o f  a daily new spaper, and  as the broadcaster adm itted 
that the m ajor m arket area o f the radio station substantially encompassed 
the m ajor circulation area o f the daily, the applicant and those appearing 
on its behalf addressed most o f  their attention to the public interest con­
sideration issue.
In its decision, the CRTC reviewed the public interest argum ents m ade 
by CFPL and  its appearing  and non-appearing intervenors. They may be 
briefly stated as follows:
. . . the absence o f  any evidence that failure to renew the broadcasting licence  
issued to CFPL would lead to any significant increase in independent, com ­
petitive and diverse sources o f  news and view points in London . . . the area 
now “enjovs a verv wide choice o f  ind ependent, com petitive, successful and 
diverse m edia” . . . each o f  the broadcasting undertakings for which it is 
licenced provides a distinct and useful service to the com m unitv, operating  
in com plete  and absolute ind ep en dence of the “London Free Press” . . . 1 he 
licensee stressed the high qualitv of its AM radio service in London . . . the  
am ount o f  news program m ing it produces . . .  its close ties with the London  
com m unitv (a n d ) that non-renew al of the London AM station would bring 
about a drastic cut in com panv revenues and a coincident drop in the level 
of service provided bv CFPL-FM . . . [and] for CFPI.-TV as well as for the 
AM, FM and T V  undertakings in W ingham  . .
Of the public interest considerations tiled  by the Commission it ap ­
peared to be most moved bv the applicant’s high quality of locally-oriented 
news and cu rren t affairs service,”' the strong relationship between the 
station and  its com m unity84 and the “multiplicity and diversity of media 
voices currently  available to residents in the London area, and the resultant 
high deg ree  o f com petition.”8’*
A fter taking into account all of the factors m entioned as well as the 
applicant’s overall perform ance, the CRTC renewed CFPI.'s broadcasting 
licence until 1988.8*’
An exem ption to the directive based on public interest considerations 
was also considered in the In'ing/N .B . Broadcasting case.87 N.B. Broadcasting 
Co. Limited (N. B. Broadcasting), an affiliate of the F.nglish language CBC
"• I hese wen-  o b t a in e d  f r o m  th e  decis ion itsell Ih u l. .it pp . 3-t>.
" 'Not onlv w e r e  CKPL's  e x p e n d i t u r e s  to r  new s co v e ra g e  lug h c t  th a n  d ie  na t io na l av e iag c .  th e  s ta tion 
p r o d u c e d  twice as m u c h  new s  as its local co m p e t i to r s .  (Ihul . at p  ">i
M I he  C o m m is s io n  was im p res se d  In t h e  h ig h  n u m b e i  o t |x is i i i \e— a n d  th e  total lack ol nega tive—  inlet 
vent tons  \ i  c o r d i n g  to o n e  new spa  pe l  ac cou n t ,  th e r e  w ere  I ’> w t m e n  in te rven t ion s  e n d o i  sing th e  t enew a I 
See Halwig  David ,  " F r e e  Press  is Mlowed to  Reta in  Rad io  M old ing  ", Clohr iitul M ini. A ugus t  1H. | A  (at 
p  B 7 1
'  I he  ( o m im ssu  in ai know le d g ed  tha t t h e i e  w e ie  I d t l l e i e n t  b n  i.idc a sting a n d  lebic tadc as! m g  It ansi m i ­
ters.  o w n e d  bv seven  s e p a r a t e  licencees, ill L o n d o n .  Also n o te d  was th e  uii iii Ih i o l o th e t  signals made- 
available  to  local re s id e n ts  bv cable  {Ihul.. at p  I) In its in t e r v e n t io n  L o n d o n  Kiee Press H o ld in gs  l . im it ed  
s ta ted  th a t t h e r e  w ere  12 dailv n e w s p a p e r s  avai lable  with in  t h e  m a ik e t  a rea  ol < KPI (See l i a n s t n p t  
\uprn. fo o tn o te  b:t. at p 7b)
m'Sufnii. lo o t n o t e  MO, at 7
" D e c i s i o n  ( k  l ( .  H.S-bVi
!
television network, sought renewal o f its broadcasting licences for CHSJ- 
TV o f Saint Jo h n  and the station’s seven rebroadcasting outlets. I'he eight 
stations gave the Saint Jo h n  licencee province-wide coverage.
T he  broadcaster ran afoul o f  the cabinet directive because N. B. B road­
casting was wholly-owned by the New Brunswick Publishing Com pany Lim­
ited (N. B. Publishing), which was ultimately controlled by th ree m em bers 
o f the Irving family o f  Saint Jo h n , New Brunswick.KK N. B. Publishing was 
the p roprie to r o f two daily new spapers, one o f  which, the “Evening Times- 
Globe" served the City o f Saint John , and the o ther, the “T elegraph-Jour­
nal” was circulated provincially. As cited earlier in this text, the CRTC held 
that the m ajor m arket areas o f both the city and the provincial broadcasting 
operations substantially encom passed the respective m ajor circulation areas 
o f the city and provincial new spapers.8"
In its decision, the federal regulator canvassed the argum ents raised 
by the applicant du ring  the hearing which it felt justified a licence renewal 
despite the existence o f the type o f cross-ownership prohibited by the 
directive. T h e  licensee claimed, inter alia:
. . . that it would deprive the people ol New Brunswick, at least initially , of 
access to CBC English-language television program m ing, as well as to its 
own long established local and regional service, and would spell the ter­
m ination of em ploym ent for a substantial num ber of the com pany's em- 
ployees. It also argued that non-renewal would constitute exceptional and 
unreasonable hardship to the applicant by forcing N. B. Broadcasting, which 
established its service in 1952, to sell its assets at prices significantly less tli.m 
their value and on a piecem eal basis: further, that removal of CHSJ- 1 V 
from  the m arketplace would severely restrict the level of media com|>etition 
m New Brunswick.*’
After recognizing the contribution of the intervenors who had ap ­
peared in support o f and in opposition to the application, the Commission 
discounted all o f the public interest considerations of fered bv the licensee 
save the adversity suffered  by the public by a sudden cessation of CBC 
English-language program m ing if N. B. Broadcasting were immediatelv 
forced to divest its interests in C HSJ-TV and its rebroads. For that reason 
alone, the Commission renewed:
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" N H  P u b lish ing  w as o w n ed  l>v | a llies K l iv in g  (4 0 'i  i. A ith m  I l iv in g  l4 0 'i  I a n d  k  ( l iv in g  I .m illed 
(20‘i  ) 1 h r  C o m m issio n  n o te d , bu i le se iv c d  io n i  m e in  o n  (lie I.id  ih.it
a n o th e r  son  o l k  C Irv in g . |o h n  I l iv in g , lo n t io ls  th e  M ont to n  P u b lish ing  ( om p an v  l im ite li 
w hich p u b lish e s  th e  " I lines-1  rariM rip i" . a daily new spa|>ci hi M o m to n . an il d ie  I m veisity  Press 
New B ru n sw itk  L im ited  w hich  p u b lish e s  th e  " ( • le a n e r  . a daily new sp ap e i m  H e i l e m  to n  (Ihnl . at 
p  H) In  its w ritten  b rie l to  th e  CK 1 ( re g a l( lll ig  th is  case , th e  ( .o n s u m e is  X s s i m i . i i i o i i  ol ( .ina ila  
m a d e  th is c o m m en t al>oul th e  re la tio n sh ip  o l th e se  m e d ia  h o ld in g s  to  o llie i liv in g  m lc ic s ls
I hese l o m p a m e s  a re  in tu r n  w oven in to  th e  l iv in g  (> io u p  ol som e 1 To co m p a n ie s  w hich  can  Ik 
to u n d  in th e  C A I .I RA l i e te i l  listing  p ro g ra m  o l S ta lis tiis  ( .in a ila  I lie to rn itic i ut tin  g io u p . k  
(. Irv in g , is a re s id e n t o l B et m u d a  ( h i o m t h c t  \ (  .s  w i ittcn  m tei v cn tio u  tiled  o n  |a n u a i  v I‘i*< 
re  P ublu  l i e a n n g  I9M2-‘I4. al p  I I )
"“'S ufnu.  i iM itn o ie  H5
S u fn a , fo o tn o te  K7. at p p  9 -10
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. . .  the licences for C H SJ-TV Saint John and its rebroadcasiers in New  
Brunswick for a term expiring  1 January 1986. T his term will provide  
sufficient tim e for N. B. Broadcasting to rearrange its affairs or for other  
arrangem ents to be m ade which will ensure that the people of New Bruns­
wick are not deprived o f  the CBC network service.”1
T hus, N. B. Broadcasting was given a 27-m onth renewal to “rearrange 
its affairs or for o ther arrangem ents to be m ade . . . [for] CBC network 
service.” Presumably, perm itting the licencee over two years to rearrange 
its af fairs would perm it the broadcaster to sell its assets o r change its cor­
porate structure o r operations such that it would no longer offend section 
4(b) o f the directive.9"*
Reconciling the result in the London Free Press/CFPL case with the 
Irving/N . B. Broadcasting case is not difficult. T h e  factors which most im­
pressed the CRTC in the form er fact situation were clearly not apparent 
in the latter. Not only was the licence renewal in the New Brunswick case 
strongly contested by a num ber o f intervenors, the Commission had d e ­
term ined, before it addressed the issue o f the directive, that based on the 
applicant’s record o f perform ance, it did not w arrant a full licence re ­
newal.''* I he level of existing media com petition in New Brunswick was a 
fraction o f that in London, O ntario. A nother factor which affected the 
outcom e o f the Innng/N . B. Broadcasting case was the long standing desire 
o f the CRTC, the D epartm ent o f Com m unications and the Prem ier of New 
Brunswick that the CBC fmallv obtain its own Knglish-language service in 
New Brunswick.1'4
CONCLUSIONS
I bis report canvassed the initial decisions rendered  bv the CR TC 
pursuant to the cabinet Direction to the CRTC. on Issue and Renewal of Broad­
casting Licences to Daily Newspaper Proprietors and exam ined the application 
of the directive s provisions.The six decisions were exam ined in term s of 
the th ree com ponents of the directive—effective ownership o r control, 
market overlap, and public interest exemptions.
" ' t h u t . .it p  11
\  l l e W s p . I p C I  ■<}><>■ 1 I XI I  >1 I n I k - c  I . l l t C I  t i l l  ( I < < I M< J I I  W. 1S I f l c . l s c d  e x p l a i n e d  ( I l f  C O I I I I O X C I S N  < . U l S C t l  l >\  l i l t
pi ll.isc I<NII<I<IUI< its at t .ni s \ p p a i  cn tU  . i o n s u m c i  a n d  m e d ia  s p o k e s m e n  w e ie  < l a m im g  lli.it 11 m ean t  
tlial \  B B ro ad c as t in g  h ad  to  sell its in te ie s t s  piivatc lv  01 to  ill«' ( IH I lie p ic s id e n l  o l t h e  binaelc as ting
< on  i p a i n  i e l u t e d  (Ins in le t pi e la t ion  I lie i ep o i  lei c o \ e i  m g  the  storv > i it u i / ed  I lie de< isioii as l>< m g  \ a g u c  
a n d  a m b ig u o u s  Sec W o n d . C l m s .  C r o s s - O w n c i s h ip  Issue Still Kii h I o m  ( le .n ed  I |> I  h i h i n n n  m l  l ‘n \ l .  
\ u g u s t  20. I 'M3 (al p. ti) I be d ir ec t ive  it sell co n ta in s  n o  pov\ci l o o i d c i  a <ll \es ti lu ie  ol a m  assets I be  
C o m m is s io n  m a t  o u h  le uew  o i not i c n e u  a In e l i t e  in a case sue b as 111 is
“ Sii f /m .  lo o ln o te  87. at p  7 I be  p te M o u s  licence le n c w a l  lot ( 11S | • I \  b a d  lieen loi  less ili.in a lull 
licensing p e n o d  loi  th e  s am e  le a s o u
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W hile analysis of th e  im pact o f  th e  d irec tiv e  on new spa­
per/broadcasting cross-ownership situations may be prem ature, I feel that 
a few words m ust be said about the relationship o f  the stated objective o f 
the directive to the use o f an ef f ective ow nership o r control test to determ ine 
undesirable affiliations between broadcasting and publishing outlets. T he 
directive stated that it was designed to foster “independent, competitive 
and diverse sources o f news and  viewpoints in Canada." V et, the contents 
o f the directive sent the CRTC looking for the most overt forms o f  cor­
porate control and influence. I f  one accepts diverse and com petitive sources 
o f news and views as a truly worthwhile objective, then one must go beyond 
exam ining for actual o r potential control over a broadcaster’s daily o p e r­
ations or dictation o f editorial content o r policy. T h ere  are many m ore 
subtle form s of corporate influence.''’’ T h e  mediocrity and inaccuracy which 
frequently results from  affiliated sources of news and viewpoints may be 
m ore dangerous than editorial dictation because it is so insidious.'*
Bv replacing the Com mission’s ad hoc approach with a policy containing 
an effective ow nership or control test we may have succeeded in legitimizing 
ow nership patterns which could have l>een elim inated or reduced ever time.
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